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Abstract 
At present, the problem of basin water environment is pretty austere and the disorderly construction of urban sprawl 
along basin brings more and more serious harm to the basin water environment, which has already became the 
important restriction factor for development of the economy and society in China. From the perspective of modern 
property right economics, the most effective economical method to solve water shortage and pollution discharge 
problem is to establish perfect water trading market. The article studied the water trading price in market mechanism, 
used the related principle of environmental economics, put forward the concept of the “Protective Price”, which is the 
minimum price for water trading. We used the fuzzy mathematics, the model of C-Q-S and water pollution loss to 
calculate water engineering price, water environment price, water resources price, the investment costs of pollution 
control and the economic losses of water pollution. The research is the basis of the establishment of the generalized 
water trading market for valley city, determines the reasonable water trading price and guarantees to achieve the win-
win result of environment and the economical for buyers and sellers, and provides the reference for optimizing the 
distribution of water resources in basin, controlling emissions of pollutants, increasing the environmental protection 
achievements, promoting the coordinated development of water environment and economic in basin. 
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1. Introduction 
The way of development and utilization as well as the protection policy of water environment has a 
great impact on the economic, social development and human life. For thousands of years, with the 
development and improvement of the watershed, a series of cit ies along the river - Valley City- have been 
formed. The watershed is the source for the survival of these cities , at the same time; it accepts the 
environmental wastes from these cities. The upstream and downstream of watershed are related to each 
other, forming a self-contained, but an inseparable symbiosis. We call these cities " Valley Cit ies." At 
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present, the domestic water basin environmental issues are very serious. The disordered construction 
activities, which were resulted from the urban expansion along the basin, have brought more and more 
serious water problems and have become important factors conditioning the economic and social 
development[1]. 
Xin et al[2] believe that the value of water resources is consists in three aspects, i.e. the value of the 
scarcity, the property value and the labor value of water res ources. Yin et  al[3] think that the water rights 
transaction costs range from administrative and policy-induced transaction costs. To get the most 
effective utilization of water resources, Mao et al[4] calculated theoretical value o f the Yellow River 
water resources on the base of the theory of water resources value, which provides a scientific theory for 
charges rate of the Yellow River water resource. By the mean of willing to pay (WTP) and beneficial 
value, Sun et al[5] calculated the value of water resources of the upper reaches Xin'anjiang River. Zheng 
et al[6] selected the way of  shadow price to quantitate the value of water resources.According to the 
static calculation model and dynamic calculated equilibrium model o f water shadow prices, they have 
deduced the formula for calculat ing the price o f water in  temporary water rights trading and long -term 
water trading respectively. Hu et al[7] analysed the formation mechanism of the in itial price of emission 
rights in emission trading market and the market-clearing price in trading through the shadow price model. 
He pointed out that the shadow price can help the government set the pricing basis in the init ial 
distribution of the sewage. According to the "exclusion principle", Luo et al[8] carried out a study of 
water resources in Fuzhou using the method of second level fuzzy comprehensive evaluation. By the 
combination use of the matter-element extension method, fuzzy mathematical method and AHP etc., 
Zhang et al[9] proposed the value assessment method of the water resource. Using this method, he has 
taken a comprehensive evaluation on the value of the water resources and has estimated the water prices, 
taking Jinan as an example. 
In this study, the investigation was carried out for the Yellow River in Lanzhou. By using fuzzy 
mathematics method, we calcu lated the three elements[10-12] of the price of water: the engineering price , 
the environmental price and resource price. Then, using the obtained "protective price" of the water right 
of Yellow River in Lanzhou deal, combined with the C (cost)-Q (handle scale)-S (standard load, etc.) [13] 
model and the water pollution loss calculation model, the economic loss by water pollution in  investment 
costs of sewage treatment was calculated. The purpose is to seek "protective price" in pollution emission 
right trading, so as to analyse the "protection price" in the basin urban water trading. 
2. Research On The "Protective Price" Calculation In Water Trading 
A scientific and reasonable price of water rights  is essencial for water rights market. A too low price 
will lead to over-exp loitation while a too high price will increase the cost of economic operation, inhib it 
the normal development and utilizat ion of water resources. Both can lead  to waste of water resources. No 
matter it is a general water rights trading or emissions trading, there is a premise, which is total control. In 
general water right transactions, it is the g iven number of tradable water; in emissions trading, it is the 
given tradable pollution load. This total control, in economics, is known as part of the supply of control. 
Through the supply of control, by means of market mechanisms , it will inevitably lead to the market 
transactions and the market clearing, i.e., to achieve a balanced supply and demand. 
2.1 "Protective price" Calculation in water rights trading 
We calculated the three elements of water price, as "protective price" in water rights trading. 
2.1.1 Projective water price 
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According to the Lanzhou Water Supply Group, In 2006, the total sales volume  of water in Lanzhou 
City is about 2.24 × 108t, the total supply cost is about ¥3 ×108 and the liability of the company is  ¥6 ×108. 
Based on above data, water supply cost in Lanzhou City is calculated as follows: 
                                          (1) 
Taking into account the water supply investment to improve water quality and reliability in the future 
in this city, the projective water price should be  4.10 ¥/ t. 
2.1.2 Environmental water price 
In 2006, the urban sewage treatment cost in Lanzhou City is 0.30 ¥ / t. According to "Lanzhou 
Yearbook 2007" and "China Urban Statistical Yearbook 2007", the total sewage water of residents is 
1.0340 ×108 t and Lanzhou urban sewage treatment rate is 58.19%. In addit ion, according to the director 
of Lanzhou Wastewater Treatment Plant, the government subsidies for sewage treatment plants up to 0.3 
×108 ¥ each year in order to maintain the normal operation of sewage treatment plants  . Therefore, 
wastewater treatment cost of Lanzhou City is calculated according to following formula: 
        (2) 
The environmental water price for residents living water approamately  equals to the unit cost of the 
total treatment of liv ing water. Taking into account the investment cost for new p ipes, networks and 
sewage treatment facilities  in the future of the city, enviorenmental water price of residents living water in 
Lanzhou City is about 0.85 ¥ / t. 
2.1.3Comprehensive Evaluation of water resources in Lanzhou City  
The weights were included in Tab le 1. From these data, fuzzy evaluation matrix for composite 
operations can be expressed below: 
Table 1  The  Weight Of Water Resources Price Of Lanzhou In 2006 
Evaluation Level 
The average value of  
China's evaluation 
criteria 
Lanzhou City, the 
value of the specific 
evaluation criteria 
Ratio Weight 
Engel's Coefficient Evaluation Criteria˄%˅ 35.8 35.6 0.994 0.317 
Water Quality Assessment Standard (Composite 
Index) 2.826 1.931 0.683 0.218 
Water consumption per capita standard of living
ǏL/˄person·d˅ǐ 188.3 129.17 1.458 0.465 
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Where J is the value of comprehensive evaluation of the water resources value; L is a matrix consisting 
of the weight values for the evaluation elements; R is a comprehensive evaluation matrix for a judging 
matrix of single element.  
Fuzzy comprehensive index of water resources  is as follows 
    6756.25   4   3   2   10.0000   0.1937   0.3030   0.4885   0.0148  x x TTJW  (4) 
In the equation, W stands for fuzzy composite index of water resources; T stands for the transpose 
matrix. 
The greater fuzzy comprehensive index of water resources  is, the lower the price of water resources  is; 
the smaller fuzzy  comprehensive index of water resources  is, the higher the price o f water resources  is. 
From the fuzzy composite index of the price of water, the resources water price of Lanzhou City in 2006 
was residing between Level 2 and 3. 
2.1.4 Calculation of water resources  vector  
According to the World Bank, the maximum expenditure on water in developing countries  is 5% of the 
disposable income of the residents. Taking into account of the situation in China, 3% of the disposable 
income of the residents can be consideres as the maximum expenditure on water in most parts of China.  
According to "Statistical Yearbook of Lanzhou in  2007", the urban residents ' disposable income of per 
capita is ¥9.418 × 103 in 2006 in  Lanzhou and household water consumption is 6.983 × 107 m3. The water 
consumption of per capita in Lanzhou City is hereby calculated as 37.34 m3/a.  
At present, the projective water price in Lanzhou is 4.10 ¥ / t and the environment water price is 0.85 
¥ / t. Affordable index of water expenditure in  family is  0.03, thus the affordable p rice of water resources 
noted as P is 
          (5) 
During November and December in 2001, the Institute of Sociology under the Academy of Chinese 
Social Sciences has carried  out a research on "Contemporary  Changes of the Chinese social structure." 
They collected data in 73 d istricts and counties of 12 prov inces, autonomous regions and municipalities 
(Beijing, Shanghai, Zhejiang, Jiangsu, Shandong, Heilongjiang, Hebei, Henan , Jiangxi, Sichuan, 
Guizhou and Inner Mongolia). The investigation was performed for 16-70 year-o ld people and the 
method used is  multi-stage stratified random sampling. The valid samples are composed of 6193 cases. 
The individual survey data on income d istribution shows that the distribution of personal monthly income 
is a serious deviation from the normal distribution, the standard deviation is far greater than the mean, and 
the average is much higher than those in the median, indicating that the dispersive distribution of personal 
income is high. In addition, a substantial proportion of people have no income (income value is zero). 
According to the survey data, the group is shown in Table 2. 
Table 2  The  Personal Income Grouping 
Income group High Higher General Low Lower 
Proportion˄%˅ 2.1 10.1 22.9 23.6 41.3 
Residents with high  personal income will have little  impact on the changes of water price, while those 
with low personal income will have a greater impact, especially on the price of the lower value of water, 
but less on the price of the h igher value of water. Low-income residents prefered to water with low price, 
while for water with high price, there is no difference. Therefore, the proportion of income groups from 
low-level-cumulative, and accordingly the water vector N is: 
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           (6) 
2.1.5 Calculation of water resource price of residents living water in Lanzhou City  
The current reasonable water resources price in Lanzhou City (WRP ) is calculated as follows: 
 
(7) 
Thus "the protective price in water rights trading" of the Yellow River in Lanzhou is 7.27 ¥ / t. 
2.2 "Protective Price" Calculation in Emission Trading  
The sum of investment costs in sewage treatment and economic losses caused by water pollution is 
taken as the "protective price" in emission trading. 
2.2.1 Calculation of the cost of governance  
Sewage treatment cost typically  include the investment cost and running cost. As both the operating 
cost and investment cost are related to processing rates, in this research, one-off investment cost is 
converted to an annual one based on an operational lifetime (take 15 years), and the sum of depreciation 
charge and operating cost is applied for the treatment cost. From experience and the results of survey, 
functional relat ionship among the management fees, investment costs and processing rates are expressed 
as following: 
T
b CKaKf  )(1
                   (8) 
In this equation, f1(K) stands for the treatment costs, ¥104; CT stands for the infrastructure investment 
costs, ¥104; K stands for the treatment rate of pollutants on a certain baseline in  centralized sewage 
treatment plant a certain scale; a, b are non-dimensional constants; in this paper, they were observed as : a 
= 0.102; b = 3.640.  
Treatment cost can be expressed as:  
T
b CKaKfF xx  )(11        
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In this equation, Q is the size of wastewater treatment, kt/d; S stands for the total removal load of 
various pollutants, 107 m3/a; C0j is the jth pollutant emission standards, g/m3; C1j is the j th pollutant 
concentration of various sources of pollution that is not treated, and discharged in mixed water, g/m3; qj 
stands for the removal of j kinds of pollutants fold scalar, t; bj stands for pollutant treatment ratio  of the j 
th kinds of baseline pollutants disposal rate.   
In this paper, four kinds of pollutants  or contaminants were selected out, i.e . CODCr, BOD5, petroleum,  
and volatile phenol. Regional pollutant or contaminant discharge concentration are listed in Table 3. 
Table 3  The  Regional Pollutant Discharge Concentration 
Pollutants Volatile phenol Petroleum BOD5 CODCr 
Average˄mg/l˅ 0.01 0.20 68 168 
On the condition of removal rate of CODCr is K, the removal rate and the other pollutants related to 
CODCr with a certain proportion; shown in Table 4. 
Table 4  The  Proportional Relationship Of Pollutant Elimination Rate 
Indicators Volatile phenol Petroleum BOD5 CODCr 
Removal 0.715 0.785 1.1 1 
In this way, the treatment rate and the cost is expressed as a function of K.  
The sewage treatment p lants in Lanzhou City were designed to handle a total of three processing 
capacity for a total of 31u104t/d with Xigu sewage water treatment plant of 12u104t / d, Lan Lian of 
3u104t/d, Yan  Er Wan of 16u104t/d. CODCr removal rate of K ranges from 80% to 86%, taken CODCr 
removal rate K = 80%. Then: 
    (10)  
Then the total cost per ton for sewage treatment is 
 
2.2.2 Calculation of economic loss caused by water pollution in Yellow River in Lanzhou  
2.2.2.1 Model selection  
This model of economic losses owing to the value measurement of water environmental capacity; 
based on the calculat ion of water environmental capacity, p riced  currency, the single environment can  be 
used to conduct cost-effective method of calculation, such as the restoration cost method was used to 
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build the same scale sewage treatment plant. The sewage treatment plant investment and operating cost 
were converted into the cost of treatment per ton of pollutants . It is the currency price of water 
environmental capacity. 
This water loss calculation mode is expressed as follows: 
k
iii
n
i
WWQrF )(
1
2 ݱޕ  ¦
                                             (11) 
Where: F2 is the economic losses caused by water pollution, 104 ¥  / a; r reflects the unit value of water 
resources and pollution of the loss coefficient, 104 ¥  / (t • 108m3); Qi is the amount of contaminated water 
resources, 108 m3; W ޕ i stands for the amount of the region's first major kinds of pollutants into the river 
volume, t / a;  W ݱ i stands for the amount of the reg ion's first major pollutants permitted emissions, t / a; k 
is dimensionless parameters to non-dimensionless , value range is 0 <k <1.  
2.2.2.2 Selection of  Parameters  
a.. r value determination. r is the size of the scarcity of water resources development and use of 
conditions; it changes with the vary of regions, degree of humid or dry and the time periods. Adding 
environmental and ecological value  to the unit water resources fee is the simplest method to determine 
r(the environmental and ecolog ical value  accounts for 40% -60% of the unit  water resources fee). r value 
equals to half of the water resource fee, as shown below.   
Of which, 2.41 ¥ / m3 stands for the reasonable resources of Lanzhou City, the current water price. 
   (12) 
b. k  value determination. k falls in the range of 0 to 1. Indiv idual economic loss method can be used 
against inquire out, or using the typical findings. In this paper, k = 0.3.  
c. Qi  value determination. We can divide the calculated time of runoff, according to the date 
of daily, monthly and annually o f the contaminated river’s runoff and concentration of water quality 
changes. Such as the pollution level of water exceed the function of river self-purification and water 
quality standard in 8 months of a year , then the runoff of the 8 months is defined to the quantity of water 
resources. Under of this project ,the water quality of Yellow River in Lanzhou survey shows that: volatile  
phenol exceeded in 1-4 months, oil class exceeded in 1-6,11-12 month, BOD5 were not exceeded 
throughout the year, CODcr exceeded in 3-4 months. Qi values calculated for each pollutant were shown 
in Table 5. 
Table 5  The  Value Of Q For Each Pollutant 
Pollutants (108m3) Volatile phenol Petroleum BOD5 CODCr 
Q 51.84 127.01 0 25.92 
d. W ݱ i values. Table 6 shows the permitted discharge value for each pollutant or contaminant .  
Table 6 The permission discharge value of each pollutant in the region 
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Section 
Pollutants (t/a) 
Volatile phenol Petroleum BOD5 CODCr 
Fu he BridgeˉXin cheng Bridge 28.9263 209.2387 19839.3584 53103.1881 
Xin cheng BridgeˉBao lan Bridge 24.9551 247.3374 30131.5494 59661.6955 
Bao lan BridgeˉShi chuan Bridge -4.8861 1.4478 22248.0166 42271.17438 
Note: Negative value means a certain pollutant emissions in a certain segment has exceeded the standard environmental capacity 
of the section.  
e. W ޕ i  values. Within the region, the amount of pollutants discharged were listed in Table 7. 
Table 7 The  Discharge Value Of Each Pollutant In The Region 
Section 
Pollutants (t/a) 
Volatile phenol Petroleum BOD5 CODCr 
Fu he BridgeˉXin cheng Bridge 1.387 16.3155 18112.103 24156.9045 
Xin cheng BridgeˉBao lan Bridge 17.812 203.9985 49047.094 109679.215 
Bao lan BridgeˉShi chuan Bridge 7.592 17.4835 4724.414 19015.113 
f. F2  values. The value stands for the average damage per ton of sewage water po llution caused by the 
pollutants.  These values can be derived from the data in Tab le 5, Table 6 and Table 7 using equation (3); 
shown in Table 8. 
Table 8  The  Loss Value Of Regional Water Pollution 
Section Loss of value of water pollution ¥˄104  ˅
Annual volume of 
wastewater discharge 
˄104t/a˅  
Per ton of sewage 
water pollution caused 
by loss of the value of
˄¥˅ 
Fu he BridgeˉXin cheng Bridge 0 348.88 0 
Xin cheng BridgeˉBao lan Bridge 802.34 1931.43 0.42 
Bao lan BridgeˉShi chuan Bridge 485.04 1003.45 0.48 
Average   0.30 
Eventually the calculated "protective emissions trading price" for the Yellow River in Lanzhou is 0.98 
¥ / t. 
3. Conclusion 
1) It has proposed the concept of "protective price" in water trading, that is, the min imum restrictions 
of transaction price . In the transaction, only the transaction price is higher than "protection price", the 
two sides can enter the trading market for the trading of water rights and emission rights.  
2) it is calculated projective water price is 4.10 ¥/ t, environmental water price is 0.85 ¥ / t, and water 
resources is 2.32 ¥ /  t. Then "the protective price  in  water rights trading" of the Yellow River in  Lanzhou 
is 7.27 ¥ / t .  
3)It has chosen C (cost)-Q (handle scale)-S (equal standard load) model to calculate the investment 
costs of wastewater treatment and has taken water loss calculation model for the analysis of the economic 
losses  caused by water pollution in the Yellow River in Lanzhou. They get respectively 0.68 ¥ /  t and 0.3 
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¥ / t. Eventually, "protective price in emissions trading" of water pollutants in the Yellow River in 
Lanzhou is 0.98 ¥ / t. 
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